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Rental Rates 
Effective May 2016*  

(Based on availability and 
the standard academic 

calendar)  

PAC      
For Profit 

Rates  

PAC  
Non-
Profit 
Rates 

Theatre  
For Profit 

Rates 

Theatre  
Non-
Profit 
Rates 

Moving Light Package $150 $150 $75 $75 

Projection, screen & 
laptop $150 $150 $150 $150 

Band Shell - PAC only $350   
(per day) 

$350   
(per day) _ _ 

Marley Dance Floor $300 $300 $300 $300 

Schimmel Piano - PAC 
only $150 $150 _ _ 

Digital Upright - PAC only $100 $100 _ _ 

Piano Tuning $150 $150 _ _ 

Fogger $50 
(+ fluid) 

$50 
(+ fluid) 

$50 
(+ fluid) 

$50 
(+ fluid) 

Hazer $50 
(+ fluid) 

$50 
(+ fluid) 

$50 
(+ fluid) 

$50 
(+ fluid) 

Strobe Light $25 $25 $25 $25 

Additional Monitors $25 $25 $25 $25 

Wired Microphone $10 $10 $10 $10 

Additional Wireless 
Microphones $50 $50 $50 $50 

Specialty Wired 
Microphones $20 $20 $20 $20 

Choir Riser Packager  
(up to 8 risers)*** $75 $75 $75 $75 

Platform Risers (each) $10 $10 $10 $10 
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Other Fees: 

Mandatory Setup/Custodial Fee       $300 
Restroom Restocking Fee         $75 (per day) 
Box Office Fee   $60 set up & $3 per ticket sold  (if needed) 

Academic Schedule 
Daytime:  Monday - Friday 8am - 6pm  
Evenings & Weekends:  Monday - Friday 6pm - 10pm; Saturday & Sunday 8am - 10pm 

Summer Schedule 

Daytime:  Monday - Thursday 8am - 6pm  
Evenings:  Monday - Thursday 6pm - 10pm  
Weekends (PAC only):  Friday - Sunday 8am - 10pm 

Included in rental fee **

2 Hand-held wireless microphones 

Wired communication (PC)

Use of rigging system (as approved by venue manager) 

Podium plus microphone

Sound system & laptop (operator not included)

Lighting system; conventional lighting only (operator not included)

6 Rectangle tables

10 Stage chairs

30 Music stands 

Basic gel colors (addl. gel fees may apply depending on request)

2 A-Frame stands (renter provides own signage; must adhere to MCCCD policy & 
standards

2 Monitors 
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Fee Adjustments: 

The Performing Arts Operations Department, Performing Arts Center (PAC) and Theatre administrators 

 and managers are authorized to grant discounts, waive fees negotiate special pricing and provide  

refunds as required within the best interests of Mesa Community College, Maricopa County Community

College District and the City if Mesa.  

* Renter must follow all MCC and MCCCD procedures and policies which will be provided in rental contract.

** Items included in PAC or Theatre rental. May be additional charges for these items in other venues. 

*** Based on Availability

Note:  Alcohol is not allowed on campus for any event  

MCC is a drug free and tobacco free campus. Including smokeless tobacco and vape.
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